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TELEGRAPHIC EWd
CINDER IN THE EYE.

Nine persons out of ten with a cinder cr
Hllitary Chaajp.any foreign substance in the eye will In

Washingtox,Nov. 15. A formal order

-.-VIA-.

Southern Paoifla u'ojipany's Line.

tcb cr. i.ac. scum.
stantly begin to rub the eye with one hand
while hunting for their handkerchief with
the other. They may, and sometimes do,

was issued by the secretary of war
reliving Gen. Schofield, at his own request
of the command of the army of the Atlan

3
'

V v
tic, owing to inability to perform the necesma batwiaa Alttaiy ii ... FrQoI03, 85 tour!

remove the offending member, but more

frequently they rub until the eye becomes
Inflamed, bind a handkerchief around the

sary work, in addition to the general com
OALllTOlUd. MXM 11. IMS DAIM

head and go to bed. This is all wrong.The
N.rtk

mand ot tne anny. uen. Howard is trans,
ferred from the division of the Pacific to
the division of the Atlantic, Gen. Miles
from the department of Arizona to the
division cf the Pacific, and Col. Grierson,
Tenth cavalry, to the department of

Arrive 10:40 A
better way is not to rub the eye with the
cinder in at all, but rub the other eye as

Souta
..00 r. a. Lev
8: t M lieav.
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Forll.tid
Albany
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Loam I 11:30 r a

- ... jt,,d.vl.loial rumall taaim "
vigorously as you like. A few years since
I was riding on an engine. The engineer
threw open the front window.and I caught
a cinder that gave me the most excruciatsfiuVa !.' Held.

Salem, Or., Nov. is. Willard McCune

I'm jolly
and fat, though

Jl neodn't say that ; for a
glance at my size and a look

in my eyes, and you plainly can
see there's no flies upon me. I'm

liOOAb PASSSNOES MUBIl-l-- " ing pain. I began to rub the eye with both
hands. "Let your eye alone and rub the
other eye," (this from the engineer.) "I

deputy marshal of Sheridan, Yamkill coun
ty, who killed James Bcwley during the

I
Arnv

Arrive
Leave

Albany

Albany
Lebiiuutt

J!:45 P M

I Leava
8:6 m Arnvo
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1.3a m Arnv
inallpox quarantine last October, and whoa little bit short both ot breath know you doctors think you know it all,but

if you will let that eye alone and rub the
was rearrested a day or two ago, was givenand of hair, but from shoulders to a neanng Derore justice Harding of South
NcMinnville precinct yesterday, and wasother one the cinder will be out in twoknees you can see I in all there.
bound over to await the action of the erand

PULLMAH BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Oars minutes," persisted the engineer. I began
jury, upon waiving examination. The comto rub the eye, and soon I felt the cinder

down near the inner canthus, and made munity is divided upon the question of his
guilt or Innocence. At Sheridan and other
small towns that enforced the quarantineKer, attche4 t KxpreiM imim. ready to take it out. "Let it alone and
against McMinnville during the smallpoxkeep at the well eye," shouted the doctor

pro tern. I did so for a minute longer,and scare, nis action in Killing itewley Is con-
sidered justifiable, while the conrary opin-
ion Is held at McMinnville, where Bewley

BETWKfiN rri,A AM CtftVALLlS,
looking in a small glass he gave me I found
the offender on my cheek. Since then I lived.thai DAlbT (except Sunday.)

tj:l& r m have tried it many times, and have advisedArrive
i.uavo

Portland
Cur VUi

Leave
Arrive 1:30A II

8;2 f M

smile and I laugh, I joke and I chaff; (
I refuse to be sad and 1 never get mad.

But you'd never surmise where my happi-
ness lies, so I'll up and confass .what yon

never could guess. A good thing to eat Is

always a treat, which will make you as sweet
as our sugar eured meat,makes you feel SQ content

with the money spent that you're bound to fiel glad;
and you couldn't get mad though a man just as thin as

a rail or a pin was to pull at your nose of ' tread on

your toes. If you're fat or your'e lean, if youi'e
pleasant or mean, just give W. & T. a show

. to sell you right low, you will feci
suoh a thrill of con tentment until you'll

wish yon were fat to enjey more of that
For the feeling's immense and you'll
show your good sense by buying

groceries,pro visions and
crockery of W T

many others, and I have never known it to
fail in one instance, unless it was as sharp

Dead Letter',
Wasiiington,Nov. 15. The superlnten.BXMS TlvAIM DAILY (eXCJp. Sunday.

as a piece of steel or something that cutArrive j U:00 a m

Leare 6.45 A M I
Portland

HoMtiinville dent of the dead lettler office, in his annua)Leave
Arri-- ei:6Q p u

lUOm into the ball and required an operation to eport, says he received during the year.
At A'mw ntl CorvalU connect with tralus o( remove it.

m Pacific Uailruad
6,213,876 pieces of original dead mail mat-
ter, an increase of 882,543 piecer over last
year, Of the number of pieces, located4..i.Ajan rarardlnr rate, man, etc..

iniuu - -
An (JamDaity's Airent, The shape and placing of the teeth are

not without significance in the characterR. EOCULKR, a. .. t. c
during tne year, 749,513 were restored to
the owners without opening. In those
opened were found money, postal notes and
negotiable paper aggregating in

given by the mouth. When the upper
gum shows above the teeth directly the lipsIE YAQUINA KOUTE.
are opened it is a sign of a cold and phleg

Mm FaclUc Railroad, pi matlc nature. Short, small teeth are held

by the physiognomists to denote weaknessCompany's Steam- -
gon Development

Not War.
St Petersburg, Nov. it,. It is deniedand short life, while rather long teeth,

evenly set in the head,denotelong life. The75 MILES SHORTER in government circles that the new chan-

ges in the organization of the troops Inmere the teeth In point, size, shape and ar
rangement, approach to those of carnivo western Kussia nave a warlike intent, ine

object of the movement is to devclope a20 HOURS LESS TIME
than bj any other route.

.1... thrnnirh oasseuirer and
rous animals, the more violent are the ani

defense necessary to preserve the military
balance, compared with forces maintainedmal instincts In the person ; while the moreWallace & Thompson's Fat Ulan,

Flinn Block, Albany, Or.
human teeth in shape and position ap by neighboring powers.frihtTi"rrroia Portland and all p.inta

lo lit Willamette Valley to and from ban
proach to those of the graminivorous ani

Fraacieco, viu.
WillameyiB River Line of Steamers.

.t.i.t7 iw nrvair.'i Tha lN. 8. Bent- -

mals, the more placid is the character.
White, medium sized and evenly set teeth.
which are seen as sosn as the mouth

." The "Three Bisters" are in '
open, but which are entirely exposed thatfor beth passenger auu iraieut... j prt.iiiTl and Inter- -
Is, which do not at any time show theHOTICE TO SHIPPERS,

(via Yaquinajto SanFrancisco.)
gums are a sign of good and honest na

Recognized Leader.

New York, Nov. 15. The Press says :

News comes to this city, in a

way, that Gen. Harrison has determined to
invite Blaine to a seat In his cabinet and
that that statesman will accept. Of course
the state department will be offered him.
The reason that has prompted the preside-

nt-elect to this action, aside from his high
regard for Blaine's abilities and experience,
is that ail his predecessors have invariably
tendered the state portfolio to the recog-
nized leader in the party.

tures. Projecting teeth show rapacity
Of wheat, oats, hons and wool I am preland, tnree uiuw. small retreating teeth which are rarely

seen unless In laughtcr,show weakness and

G. L. BLACKMAN,
Successor to B. TV. Langdtn,

DEALER-T-

DRUGS, MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,

SOAPS COMBS,
ETC.

NORTH BOUND, pared to tak Marine Insuraac. on all cereals,
heps, wool or any consignments of goods te
and from Sao Francisco. For further particFrl- -'

,1- u.taua Wmhifuulav. and want of physical and moral courage. The
ulars, address lower teeth projecting and closing over the

dv .te..m. Arrlv..H,orUwd3:JUl. m.
upper range are indicative of a harsh naALA nARRIS,

Agent California Ins. Co., Y.quina, Or.
SOUTH UOUN1J. ture.

u Weritieatl&v. ana rnu- -

CARPENTER AND JOINER.. "V r2"i '"".n .t 7:11 i. m. Lv. W, V.

Wueelisg,"Nov. 15. Dispatches this.WILL BROS,SlomTuu.'y.Tliurauy .ml SturJy MO p,

Arriv. .1 CorvUi. at p. in, The undersigned Is nrenared to do (all evening by the republican committee lead

Chairman Cowden to revise his figures andkinds of work in his line In flrat-olas- s or,
d.r and with promntness. Address P. O Dealers in all the latest Improved PianosnAPtinn at Alban

Organ, Sewing Maohinni, Ouns. Also ncrease Uoff's majority for governor tromwith train! of the Oregon Paoltlo Kailroad box 87 or call at corner of 9th and Maple a tun line or warranted itazora, nutcnertree Is,

A lady who was afflicted with salt rheum
on the face and other parts of the body for

many years and who was treated by the butt
physicians on the Paoifio coast without any
hut temporary relief says, "Dutard's Specific
has entirely cured me of my troulilpsome
complaint and although I have not used the
medicine for many months, I have had no
return of the disease. I shall alw.vs feel

giateful to yon." Sold by Foshay & Mason.

and rocket Knives, The best kind ofTIMS HiiHKPULB. (enc.pt Sundya.)
76 to 302. The democratic sta'.e committee
still claim that Fleming is elected as gov-

ernor by 200 or 300 majority, but furnish
x. n , OM1TM,

sewing machine oil, needles and extras,
for all machines. All repairing neatlyLn Yaquina, 6:45 A,H.

Luav. t;orv.llia,10:35 A, a.Luit. Altmny, 1:00 r. u,
Uav. Comma, l:IOr, a.
Arriv. Yaquiii., 6:30 r. a ana reasonaoiy done.Arrive Albany, 11:10 a.

-- GRAND-New Wash House.

Im Chinaman, who lived in this town forr a-- n nnnnant at Albany and
DR.Excursion East !Corvallis. The above trains conueot at

Yanulna with the Oregon Development
Company's Line of Steamships between

no figures.

Five Witnesses Lynclted.

St. Louis, Nov-1- A special to, lhe

Post Disfatch this morning from Chrlstain

county, the home of the famous Bald
Anobber king. Dave Walker, Is to the

that five of the witnesaess who testified

against hiin in his trial for murder have
been lynched by Knobters.

many years and was so well liked by every-
body has roturned and will open up a new
wash house the first of September, one door

sooth of the Revere House. Lee doesfgood
:, VIA in his new diacovery for Consumption, suc-

ceeded in producing a medicine which ij ac-

knowledged by all to be simply marvelous
It i. eioiiciIinL-l- nleananfc to the taste, nor-

xaquina ana r ,

SAILING DATES .
NORTHERN PACIFIC R.R.work and wants everybody to get fltheir

washing done by him. foctlv harmless, and doos not sicken. In allraou TAQUIHAsiiiuiu, FaoK rtAsc.aco.
ca.ee of caaes of Cuuauitiption. Coughs, Colds,Nov. 0th.
W'honirina Cnnvh. Croup, Bronchitis, andNov. lam.WillMnette Valley, Nov. lat 8 am.

Willamette Valley, Nov. ritb 4 pm.
Willamette Valley, Nov. 24th 10. m Nov. SOtb.

WAGONS, HACKS AND ilGCIESc I'aioa in the Cheat, it has given nnirnrsal
satisfaction. Dr Uosanko's Cough and Lnno

Cheapest rate ever made from the
Pacific Coast to the East.

$80 $80 $80
For round trip from all points in Oregon

and Washington Territory to

We are now agents at this place for the Syrup is sold at 50 cents by Dr Uuiss ,S SonThe Company jsoryes the rlghtj to

Independence, Oregon, Deo. 13.

Both myself and wife hf.ve lieen for sobie

years afiliotcd with disease of the kidneys,
and had tried many remedies without obtain-

ing any permanent reliuf. About three
raontha K' we wcre 'nl"ntd t0 trv Pok-aee- of

thn Oregou Kidney Tea which has ap--
b .. i ......1 l.n,U f n. .inn.

change sailiuf? dates without notice.
n u Pi..Unn from PorLua and

celebrated wagons, backs and boggles
made bvFish Bros., of Racine, Wis., and
can give bettr goods and lower prices FOR IMI.ES.Will.matta Vallev Doints can make close

Itchnvr Pile known by m nature like :v.plr--n,,.,.,.,!,,, ii i, i ha trains of the Yaqulm
ion. producing a very ucnmir aiwir"a and if den-mm. .i n,u,ir r I'orvallis.

man ever oeioi., wjuioiumoi .u-- v - --

want your trade and will make It an ob-e-

for you to come and see ns.
COLUMBUS, OHIO, ST. PAUL

AND CHICAGO.

Tickets foi sale.

ins warm. Thla form aa wmi aa Hiiiiu, uiceo-.ni- ann
Pile yieltl at onoa to tho pitliclion of

... ---iiarentiy entirely
taking it two weeks we have felt no symp-
toms of the disease. We can heartily recom

tins-- lo San Krancisai Bhould arrange to
Arrive at Yaquina the evening betore t'te ur. Doaanan lie rem"!?, wmtt, ni.v wi- -j

the pari, affect eft. the tumore, allaying- theo sailing. Ritrutr than thn ThiUnr it rffiane"! cure, wIntAt.uj, ib.hiiii, ami effactinir . mend it to others similarly cinicieu wo

believe it will do all that in claimed for it.l?aienKer anil F.cIbM Bates always toe . f DnrTt ijr diiuimcC I'iqucnta. Address The Or Doaanko Co

September 3, 4 and 5. O. Sold by L)r, ti'iltt ana son.COLLEGE.
Lowest.-- Forlntorra.tlon.pply to U J Stuart, Freight .nd

Til.- -t All,.,,v. or to C 11 lluwcll, Jr., O. F.

. IVl A. VVllUB.

Sold by Foshay & Mason.rorlatml. tire. Good to return toJOctofcer 81st,
A p. At.. Ureaon Development Co,, 04 Montgomery

All kinds of woolen dress goods are 25 per
Han Cal. V. HOStHK,

A. 0. T. Aront,
Pull) R R O.i. Corvllia Join the Q. A, R. special train cnrryln

oeut cheaper than they were a year ago. Our
stock is all freab, corsequently we can giveOregon and Washington lerritory

Department to the

Carpets.

heaper than you can buy them in Port-

land. Will sell a good grade of Brussels

carpet for 60 cents; a heavy three ply car

pet for 75 cents, and two ply carpets froir

40 cents to 50 cents. Carrie, u large line

of oil cloths, linoleum and window shades.
A. B.McIlwai

yery low prices.22ND NATIONAL ENCAPMENT, C.A.R"Revere House;
Farmers, if yon w.nt the best harness all

haud mtdo, to to EL. l'ower.next to Dem
which meets In

Columbus, September 12a, 1888.- OREGONJALBANY. - -
ocrat office.

CHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR.
TII...I In flroljM.KJ. StvlO. Tabl6S

JOHN BR1GGS,

FLORIST,
ALBANY OREO

Rosea a Speciaitt.
Cemetery loto plantedjand attended

m m

Thompson & Overman keep the best harFOR SALE.
CUBE FOB SIIK HEADACHE.

Do yon wnt a remedy for B llouantaa, Pimpteeon
thefa, .nd a sure cure f ir rick headache, aak Ur.

Gua. .nd Son. th. Druffliaw, lor Pr.OetJU ait v.
Pillar try a doa, empl. Ire. mil boa as can'.

Ja Ibfcoju Ufl a a u . - .

supplied with the beat In the market.
Nice aleeping apartments. Sample rooms nesses.SOamal iraau and '.three farms ton easy eras

Some noar town.
H, Bstirr.to

tTFrce CmcH to Trm l tel."

Pine line of Guns and
SUPERIOR LINES OF

AGRICULTURAL IM-

PLEMENTS AT DE-YO- E

& ROBSON'S.

PAINTS, OILS AND
SECURE PRICES. NO

1 ROUBLE TO SHOW
GOODS AT

DEYU & R0BS0U

good stock of Ammuni
TIN WARE AND HARD-

WARE OF ALL KINDS AT

OBSON'S, .
BRUSHES AT DEY0E tionatDeyoe and. Rob- -

son's, Special bargains
& ROBSON'S,

It Jta .. WITI'ISW tVa I'll


